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Work on the New Telephone
System Begins.

READY IN THIRTY DAYS1
GeuemI Mutineer C. N. WnttH Says the

System Will be iu Operation Inside
of » IMoutli. Over 100 Snbxcrlb-
im Already Pledged.

Grhrnd was (broken yesterday for the
aiew (telephone system wihich wHl be
operated in this city by the Citizens'
Telephone and Telegraph 'Company.
Sheriff .N. C Watts, or Staun.ton, Vs.,

manager of the company, arrived in the
city yesterday morning from Staunton
with a construction gang of fouuteen
men. and in the afternoon the work of
erecting pules and stringing wires was.
commenced, thirty-four hands beingemployed.
From General Manager Watts a re¬

porter for the Daily .Press learned that
the system would be in operation in less
than a month. Already over 150 sub¬
scribers have been pledged to put in
'phones, and the list comprises the lead¬
ing business bouses of the city. The
company expects to begin business with
at least 250 subscribers.
This company proposes ito Rive thebest telephone service known to the

electrical world. A metallic circuit will
.be us.-..!.and the 'phones will be chargedwith double batteries. The 'phones will
be of the latest Ions distance lTattern.tBesides shins a service In this claythe system will be connected with
IHampton, Phoebus, Fox Hill. Buckroe
Beach and Old Point. No extra chargewill be made for communicating with
these points. The system will also be
connected with Norfolk. Portsmouth.
Suffolk and Franklin. With nhe ex¬
ception of Norfolk the price for hold¬
ing a conversation with these points
has not been lixed. The rate to Nor¬
folk will be 15 cents, which is a reduc¬
tion of id cents.
When th,- work of stringing the wires

in tbls city is completed, the company-
will build a Ions distance- line to Rieh-
nt.-n.1. which will be connected with the
Western Ions distance line.
The Citizens' Telephone and Tele¬

graph Company will reduce the rates in
-this city, putting in 'phones on live-
year contracts at $'.'5 a year Cor residen¬
ces an.l $30 f..r business houses.
Several weeks ago the company re-or¬

ganized with ,i new set of officers. At
a rne-etins held in Staunton, the follow-
ins were chosen:
President.M. IB. Croweltl, of Norfolk.
Treasurer.I.=aac Witt'., of Staunton.
Secretary and IMainager.N. C. Watts,

of Staun ton.
ICounsel.W. J. Nelms, of Newport

¦News.
[Board of Directors.William Patrick.

I\V. Seott (Boventon, N. IC. Watts, Isaac
AVitz, lM. B. Orowell.
This company took the -franchise

granted to the former corporation, and
will comply with the terms. The capi¬
tal stock is $10.000.
The central office will be located over

the Ticket office on Twenty-seventh
street, with Mr. R. H. Witz, of Staun¬
ten, as manager.

.Mr. C M. Blakemore. a well known
Electrician, will superintend tin- work
of putting in the system.

CITY NEWS IN ItKIKF.

Mrs. W. it. 'MeF.i-li. who accompanied
the lvmains of her father, Mr. .1. I'.
Say '.or. t^> Braddock, Pa., returned
h'o-me yesterdays morning.
Mr. j. W. Wood is confined to his resi-

dence on Chestnut avenue by sick.-.', ss.
The AI rchants & Minors Transporta¬

tion Company's office in this city is be-
ins remodlled and repainted.

Miss Fannie Fost r. who has been
visiting Miss Kate Eludgins for several
.w;eks, returned to her home in Nor¬
folk yesterday.
The r Uowins gentlemen ot tbeStaun-

ton 'Mutual Telephone Exchange con¬
struction sans arrived in the city yes¬
terday and will -put in 'phones for 6he
Citizens Telephone and Telegraph Com¬
pany of this city: George Blakemore.
Ii >M. Bailey, L. I.. Hawkins. C and J.
Hamilton. W. G. Campbell, J.W. Evans.
J. H. Blackley. Jr.. and R. H. W-itx.
The stock of the 'Manhattan Clothing
company wa's sold today .to Celia
Banks, -of this city.

Mrs. Mattte Harrison, accompanied
by her daughter, 'Miss iMeta, who .has
bee,nvisitins IMrs. Fannie 'Christie, o£
this city, and 'Mrs. S. L. Christie, of
.South Portsmouth, since December, re¬
turned to her home at (Plymouth N. C,
.yesterday.
Julian Magnus, the well known the¬

atrical manager, was in the city yes¬
terday, making arrangements for tbe
engagement of "For Fair Virginia," at
the Opera House ncxtt week.
Miss Daisy Western and Miss (May

lEsleec-k. of. Portsmouth, are visiting
Mrs. E. .1. Shea, of Twenty-sixth street.
ISome excitement was caused at the

Hoci.1 Ivy yesterday morning by the
volumes of smoke which w^re being,
"driven down th.- chimney) by the dense
fog.

Rev. Mr. Clark, who is assisting at
the Union Mission, will lead the men's
meeting at the Young Men's Christian
Association Sunday afU-rnoon.
¦General Manager George W. Stevens

.Generali Superintendent C. E. iDoyle and
Assistant! General Passenger Agent
John D. Potts, of tihe Chesapeake &
Ohio railroad, were in the city yester¬day.
Shirley, the 14-year-oid son of Ator-

.ney E. S. Ttobinso-n, of this city, who
was struck by a brick (thrown by a col¬
ored woman in -Richmond Tuesday, is
still in a critical condition.

is Not. a Candidate.
Commonwealth's Attorney J. Fillmore

Hubbard. of York county, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Hubbard has been
mentioned as a.candidate for the judge-
ship of this judicial circuit, but when
seen by a reporter for the Daily Press,
(he said: "It is a mistake: I am not a
candidate."

Sl.ooo Reward.
It baving coirat- Ito our knowledge that

same untso.ru pu-lu-us person has- tried to
undermine -Bhte well-ea.rn'ed reputait'ton
of iBhie ECLIPSE iBIOYCLE, for
strenigtjh, tiuraibtitty awl easy running
.qua.thtlcs by stattog tlhtat .the fra-nre.?' of
the Eollpse are weak, we hereby c.hal-
Henge atny or all die-ale-rs ir agents for a
compdtüt'ivs test \*t bicycks,iajntd we will
doniatte 'Ohe above tatmountt 'to any chari-
table dTUSt'i(tiu'tic-n. tbe winn er may select,
if sudh. test does molt prove 'the Ec-llpse
to be 'Ohe st.rcnjreislt wih.ee 1 buii'lt, pro¬
vided itlha't Ufte cfnatllenger pu't up a like
amount 'for the ¦sia'me purpose.
IWbeels n\it (to be .espec.ta.lly built for

tine .tpeJt, but selected alt random from
ötxtek, and to be of equal Weigfo-t.
INEWPORT iNFJWS CYCLE CO.",

Fred' G. Kipper, Maireiger.
feb S-tf. 221 Twenty-seventh strtet.

HOP AT THE CASINO.

tiiven l,uflt Night to Young Latlies Visiting
in the City.

An enjoyable hop was given at theCasino 'last night. The .hall had a
¦very dheerful appearance with the openlire place in the corner, and the floor
seemed ito be in excellent condition.
T'here were present quite a number of
young ladies- who are visiting in the
city, and several of Hampton's societyleaders. Among those present were:
Miss Susie 'Harrison, of 'Richmond;IMLss Booth, ot James City county;'Miss Waddle, of Norfolk; Miss Lena

SFIetcher, of Warrenton; IMiss iK.ate
'Xeeson Common, of Harrisonburg;
Misses Virgie Semple, IMadge Jones,
'Mary Lee, and the 'Misses Chisman, of
Hampton; Misses Florence Jennings,
May Saunders, Norna Norton, Clemence
ICuoke, Denie Taylor, Marion Mieheau,
Helen Diekenson, iSusie Braxton, Dr.
and Mrs. 13. J. Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
.W. S. Bo wen, /Mrs. iW. «. Taylor. Mrs.
H. B. Bailey and Mrs. Norton. Messrs.
H. IH. Holt, Loxlie Lee. George Lake,
W. Holiday, 'W. Peek, W. 'Walters. Dr.
C. E. 'Morrow and 'Mayor J. B. Hope,of Hampton; Messrs. Crosby, Allen,Woodward. 'Norton. Robinson, Bailey.
'Barclay, Hillyer. H. tBurch. A. iBurch,Coffer. Hobson, Livezey, 'Skinner,
'Stringfleld, McDonald, Boiling, Harri¬
son and Gregory.

BURNED THEIR WAY oi:T.

Two Prisoners In the Warwick County .lall
Set Fire to a Duor.

Two colored men who were confined
in the county jai'i charged with felonyand awaiting trial before the grand
Jury, effected their escape Tuesdaynight by buring away the door of their
cell and afterward digging a bole in the
jail wad.
The two negroes were locked up in the

same cell. Placing trash against the
door and setting fire to it, they man¬
aged to burn it enough to weaken it so
'hat they could easily break through.After escaping from the cell the pris¬
oners cut uheir way through the jail
wall, using old pieces of iron to work
with.
Every effort is being made to appre¬

hend the felons, but yet ithey have'eluded all attempts at recapture. One
of the prisoners was Bill MoCufley,
well known to the police as a desper¬
ate character. 'MCCulley is the man
who shot another negro in Bloodlield
Sunday.

THEIR FIRST "SHOOT."

l ocal Sportsmen Hold a Contest at Rlver-
vlevr Park.

The members of the Chesapeake Gun
Club held their 'first shoot at Riverview
1'ark yesterday afternoon. There were
about forty sportsmen present, and
many of them engaged in che shoot,
cloy pigeons were sprung from traps,and for two hours the reports of shot¬
guns sounded like a small battle.
Sixteen sportsmen tried their skill,

each shooting at twenty-five pigeons.
The scores were a* follows:

\C. W. 'Robinson, 5; A. G. Fifer. 7; C.
Barganim. It); T. P. Duncan, 11; E. W.
¦Milstead, 13; F. K. Latimer, S: G. B.
James, IS; B. B. Semmes, 15; H. E.
'Parker. Jr., 3: iDr. Carter Perkins, 6:
E. 1». Wooir.dk. S; Dr. IW. 'F. Cooper,
5; Dr. Joseph Charles, 10; !C. G. Cra-
iford. 7: E. C. Hillyer, 6; Albert MeMa-
hon, 4.
Another shoot will be held next

Thursday afternoon.

SALOON ROBBED.

Thief Steals Over isioo rrom Jarvis &
MadlHon.

The Liverpool House, on Twenty-
third street, of which Jarvis & Madison
an the proprietors, was robbed late
Wednesday evening, S.ut there is no ciue
to the thief.
When seen by a Daily Porss represen¬

tative last night Mr. Jarvis said the
money was stolen from an iron box
which was in u locker behind the count¬
er. He did not know thi- exact amount
lost, but it tvas not less than $100, prob-
albly $1^*5. Mr. Jarvis had occasion to
go to the box to get some money to pay
.a bill. He got the desired amount and
placed the other in thi- box. but did not
lock the safe. A few minutes later Mr.
Jarvis went Into his eei'l.tr, ami when
he returned b missed' the roll of moneyin the box. There was one man in the
saloon. He stated that he saw a man
.nter the liar, but did not s'.e him go be¬
hind the counter. AS soon as he 'missed
tin.; money Mr. Jarvis reported the rob¬
bery to the police.
Yesterday afternoon Patrolman Gid-

dings aiTestedl George H. Ingram on
sus.viici. n an.;, lodged him in jail. In¬
gram, was a frequenter of tin.- Liverpool
Hccise. and it was reported that he had
been seen with a .arge rol'l of money.Ingram protested his innocence, claim¬
ing that he- won the money playing
poker. 'Ingram said he dkl not have any
money Wednesday night and pawnedhis coat in order to get enough to unter
a peer game. He came out $14 ahead of
the game. That was all the money he
had- When Mr. Jatvis found that th'.-
man. had really pawned his coat and
that all the money he had was the
amount he claimed, he requested Jailor
Dan Curtis to set Ingram fri.e, which
Mr. Curtis did last evening.

KcHolutions of Respect.
Following are the resolutions adoptedby the .Newport News Bar (Association

relative to the death of Judge Benja¬min T. Gunter:
Whereas, this association has received

the painful intelligence of the deatb on
the 6th instant, olf the Honorable Benja¬min T. Gunter, late Judge of the EighthJudicial (Circuit of this State, and of
the Circuit 'Court of Newport .News;
and
"Whereas, -we are impelled to give

some expression of the love we bore him
as a man. and .the esteem in which we
held him as a judge, to the end that we
may aid in perpetuating the memoryo'f a life and character so worthy of
commemoration: therefore be it
Resolved, That in the death of the

Honorable Benjamin T. Gunter the
Sta.te has lost one of her worthiest sons
and most trusted officers; the bar a
lawyer of ability and learning; the ju¬
diciary a member of purity, industry
and wisdom; society a man of highChristian character: and we, individual¬
ity, a friend whose fatherly counsel has
never been withheld.
"Resolved, That a copy of these res¬

olutions be spread upon the minutes
of .the Newport 'News Bar Association;
and t.hat a copy of these be sent to the
local papers and the Virginia Law
Register .for publication, and
'"Resolved, That a copy of these res¬

olutions be sent to the family of the
deceased with the sincerest condolence
of .the members of this association for
t'hem in their so great loss.

"<R. IG. BrOKFOTtTD,"T. J. BAMHAM,
"C. A. AjSKBY,
"W. T. MOSS,
".W. E. BARRETT,
"G. "S. wrsE.

'ICammittee."
When bilious or costive, eat aCaacarat,

candy caithartfe, cure guaranteed, 10c,Sc.

Victims of the Pittsburg Fire
Identified.

11 KILLED; 26 MISSING
¦Coflit-K Recovered from tho Ruin». Many

1'erHonH Injured In the Contlngra-
tlon. Lous W1H Reach

Si,r.oo.ooo.

(By Telegraph.)
PITTSBUKG. Feb. 10..Ele ven people

dead, twenty-six missing and nineteen
injured, and property loss of $1,500,000.
with, about $1.000,0\O insuranee, is the
awful record of the big fire ->f last night.
Fallowing is a revised list of the dead,

injured and missing:
DEAD.

Police Lieub. nant A. J. Berry.
John Mi-Hunno.
William Scott, Jr.
Stanley Stitz.
John Dwyer.
Geo:ge Loveless.
William Smith.
Albert A. Wolff.
Thomas C.ulTey.
William L. Walle habenstin.
An unknown boy, supposed to be John

Scott, the youngest son of the presidentfracture of the right leg.
IiXuLTBED.

Robert (Rosamond, single, aged 40.
lieutenant of engine company No. 2.
right foot crushvd; leg amputated l>e-
low the kne^a-t Homeopathic Hospital.He was also burned albout the body.Ow n K. Felder, uged IS, compound,fracture of the righ elg.
George Douglass, ag d 3G. of Bellevue,unconscious: it is thouht he received In¬

ternal injuries.
Owen Mullehan, married, age! 30, lac¬

erated scalp.
William Fleming, aged 32, sing'.e. con¬

tusion of the 'lK>.liy and scalp wound.
Joserth Headley, aged 65, bruised

about 'body and head.
Kit Wilson, ag.d 36. of Paducah. Ky..received injuries about the heal; not

fatal
'Robert 'Dobson. aged 35, badly injuredalxmt head and imdy.
Captain J. A. A. Brown, superinten¬

dent of the Bureau of Building Inspec¬tion; right leg cut and bruised.
Peter Ma-lone, aged 29, slightly injuredabout iegs.
Davis Stewart, ag d 52, badiy cut byfalling bricks.
William Desmuke, ag d 33, injuredabout heal and shoulders.
Charles Wilson, struck by fallingbricks and seriously injured.
Peter Mai tie. i-g broken.
Police Offic r Rogers, cut and bruisedur.d injured' internally.
IMrs. Mary. Desmuke, aged 33. cut

about head and aims and hurt internal¬
ly.
Charles Simon, aged 20. traveling sales¬

man, of Cincinnati; badly cut on head
by a brick.
G orge King, engineer. No. 7 engine

company, scalp -wound and bmises.
John Hunter, stoker. No. 7 engine

company, bruised and both- ankles
sprained;

MISSING.
George K. -Newman, fire inspector of

Philadelphia Gas Company: William
'Doran, William Finch. Edward' Don¬
nelly. Chris Sc-hriver, James P. Morri¬
son. ProP ssor James Moxan. organistEvangelical Lutheran church, Brushton,Pa.; D. B. Weickerly. John Gerry, Geo.McDonald. Jack Farrell. Samuel Mc¬
Laughlin. Jacob Booth and a party of
four companions, who were in a saloon
on Run avenue when the wall crushed
the building, are missing and are sup¬pose.! to be under the debris.
Mrs. Maty McFad.jen, with her fam¬

ily of eight children, are also supposed
to he under the fallen wall. They lived
in a house on Mulberry alley, which was
crush d. N thing has been seen of thi m
since the explosion last night and it is
believed all are dead.

iAfl'1 day long fit-em', n. policemen and
other city employees hove been work¬
ing, at the risk of their lives, but up to
nightfall little progress had lie1 n made
in clearing away the debris. The work
will !>-- continued without cessation until
it is knvwn that no bodies remain
buried. Blacker.' d walls cower from the
midst of heaps of smouldering rubbish,
threatening to topple over at any min¬
ute. Twenty streams are constantly.playing on the sti.l burning ruins.
Mayor Ford this afternoon, r-a-lizingthat seme of the worst features of the

calamity are yet to cyme, so far as thedead and h. ads of families are con¬
cerned and that many will be in need
of prompt aid, issued a public letter,
suggesting subscriptions from the citi¬
zens for distribution among the needyvictims.
There is no reason to" change last

night's estimate- of the aggregate loss
to property. It is difficult to get fig¬
ure, but insurance expeits say that itwill be at least $1,500,000 and may be
more.
Some ot£ the individual losses known

art:
W. A. Hoeveler & Company, loss on

building $715.00, with $64,000 insurance;loss to the 1,600 customers who had
go..ds stored in the building $500,000.About 20 per cent, of the latter had noinsurance. Tin.- Chautauqua Ice Com¬
pany, owners of the building occupiedby themselves and the Union StorageCompany, loss $275,000 on buildcng, wag¬
ons, ice-making machinery, etc.The Union Storage Company will 1-osi.
nothing beyond interruption to business,but the loss to their customers is unof¬
ficially placed at $350,000. Losses to
others outside of the large- concerns
mentioned will foot up $300.000.The total insurance is variously esti¬
mated at from $S00.000 to $1,250,000.

Two .Sections Were Run.
The 'Chesapeake & Ohio passengertrain was run in two sections to Rich¬

mond yesterday morni g?.
The failure of the steamer PlymouthV> leave Norfolk until an hour and tenttinutes later than the usual time, ne-
lessitated this «hange. The first sec-
lion carried no mail as the mail clerkhad not arrived from Norfolk. The sec¬
ond section left on the arrival of the
Plymouth.

Police Court.
The following cases were disposed of

in the Police Court yesterday 'morning:Luila Lipscomb (colored), disorderlyconduct: fined $6 and costs.
J. H. G Staples, disorderly conduct;fined $21 and costs.
Herman Krouse, disorderly conduct;

fined $3 and costs.

If yon <want Crackers that are W.ole-
someand d' iicious do not buy the cheaphard taok being offered, but insist uponhaving Pox's XXXX SquaTe Butter and
you will afiways buy theim. fe 11-lt.

IDeposit your clothes money with uo.It will pay you good Interest.
WOODWAlßj & WOMBLE.

.xnsrauGia oittm v'ipz &o iviatx

Several Witnesses Pnt on the Stand
Yesterday1.

(By Telegrtph,)-PABIS. Feb. 10..The examination of
M. Trarieux, the former^minister of Jus¬tice, was completed atwtoday's session
at the Assizes court of the Seine, be¬
fore which M. Zola and <M. Perreux,
manager of the AuroreUare being tried.
'Major Paty du ClaniAwas called and

refused to reply to questions, pun to
him relative to Alme. (De Commlnges.The Major also refused to reply to
other questions, on tthftjground of "pro¬fessional secrecy.
General Oonze anW, Colonel Henri

gave an explanation tOfthe indiscretions
of Colonel PIcquart, "Who had knowl¬
edge of some of the secret papers of the
ministry for war.
The sitting was then^fjmporarily sus¬

pended, and w hen It was resumed Gen¬
eral Pellieux said he .-would tell the
whole truth and not plead ."professional
secrecy." «,
.Mr. Trarieux said th*J~W-Wle he- was

minister of justice 'hie-bad nothing to
do with the Dreyfus 'aifalr. "He tap-
proved of M. Scheurer-Kesttner's agita¬
tion of the matter. When Commandant
Fornisetti was called, !M. Defligorgue,
presiding judge, refused to allow him to
be questioned regarding ^he Dreyfus
case, and M. 'Laborie, counsel for M.
Zola, announced that owing to the ac¬
tion \>f the court, he would abandon the
examination of Commandant Fornieset-:
ti and Captain LebrunJRenaud, and
other.-- whom he only desired k>,.ques-
tion regarding the Dreyfus case.
i.Major d'OrmescheviHe, Colonel -Mau¬

re! and several other members of the
[Dreyfus court martial entered the wit¬
ness stand, but the presiding judge re¬
fused to allow any question touching
-on the Dreyfus case, and so M. Laborle
abandoned tbeir examination.
¦General Pellieux, oil the witness

stand, said it was time the truth be¬
came known. He then proceeded to re¬
late the story of the E-terhazy inquiry,
and said M. Mathieu Dreyfus'and M.
Seheurer-Kestner both admitted that
they could not prove the charges
against Major Esterh-azy.
General Pellieux tben indulged amid

applause, in an outburst against Colo¬
nel Picquart. whom he accused of di¬
vulging an espinage affair to an out¬
sider, exclaiming: "Such conduct is
shameful."
Referring to the bordereau, the Col¬

onel declared that the alleged fac sim-
iiiies published were all fictitious.
As to the compromising letter sent to

Alajor lEsterhazy, which might raise
suspicions that bad shady relations
with a foreign agent, General Pellieux
said: j"It is inconceivable ., I#iat any one
could be so naive asj;tb employ itbis
method of correspondence in a matter
Of such gravity."
General Pellieux here expressed in¬

dignation at tbe inexcusable, tcti m of
Colonel Picquaint in having Major Es-
terhazy's rooms burglarized without
authority of any kind."

"i loh mil Picquaint admitted this," the
witness continued, "and," he added,
"when the court martial! acquitted Ala¬
jor -Esterhazy 'I was not astonished.
I was proud of 'having thus contrlbu-
ted to the .acquittal of Major Ester-
hazy, which proves that in the French
army there are not two, but only one
traitor."
M. IDupuy. tbe foritor premier, was

then called, and M. Baborie began to
question him regarding the case of
Dreyfus, which the presiding judge ve¬
toed, whereupon :M. Laborie announced
that he would throw up the examina¬
tion of M. IDupuy and other former
premiers, as the rulings of the presid¬
ing judge made it fruitless. M. Theve-
net. a former minister of justice, who
was next examined, said he could eas¬
ily understand why M. Zola was exer¬
cised by the "veiled lady" story. M.
Zola, be added, had acted in good faith,
for complete light bad not been thrown
upon this matter, and M. Zola's was
not the only mind troubled.
M. Thevenet expressed: satisfaction at

the acquittal of 'Major Esterhazy,which,
he said, proved there were na traitors
in the French army, but he boldly in¬
sisted "that complete light had not
been cast upon this grave affair, which,
he added, interested the whole of Eu¬
rope. 'He further expressed regret that
t'-.e government bad not spoken, in order
to restore tranquility for the country.
Continuing !M. Thevenet said he was

astonished that the officers, instead of
giving testimony, should have taken
refuge behind "professional secrecy."
IM.Salle, a lawyer, followed M. Theve¬

net on che witness stand. The presid¬
ing judge immediately refused to allow
questions to (be put to him concerning
the 'Dreyfus case, and a heated discus¬
sion between the judge and M. Laborie
ensued. The latter asked for a short
.adjournment in order to draw up a for¬
mal application that these questions be
allowed.
When the hearing was resumed, 'M.

Laborie submitted the application re¬
ferred to M. Clemenceau, counsel for
the Aurore, supporting him in a skil¬
ful manoeuvre. The latter asked that
formal notice"be taken of the fact that
M. Salle, on tihe witness stand, "has not
denied that he was aware, through a
member of the court martial, that a se¬
cret document was submitted to the
court martial.
The court refused both applications,

but M. Cleimeneeau, by this ingenious
expedient of regarding a question in the
form of an application, practically ob¬
tained what he wanted.
The court then adjourned.
LONDON, Feb. 10..According to a

special dispatch from Paris, Mine.
Dreyfus i.s so seriously ill, owing to
worry, that she is unable to appear on
t.be Witness stand in the Zola trial, and
in any ease, she refuses to furnish anyfurther testimony.

o Misk I.ee Cook in Norfolk.
[Miss Lee G'.eneora Cook, formerly a

teacher in the Newport .News Female
S-minary, has arrived at Xo-folk fiom
New York and is the guest of Mrs. iR.
H. Jones, on Granby street.
Miss Cook recently enlisted as a

worker in the temperance cause.
The (Woman's Christian Temperance

Union of Norfolk tendered her a recep¬tion last evening.

Unptlst Voting People's Meeting.
'Mr. C. C. Kent will lead the BaptistYoung People's meeting Friday night in

place of Rev. C. C. Cox, who will de¬
liver a lecture at Little Bethel church
on that night. Mr. Kent has not yetselected his subject. Mr. Cox was to
have delivered an address on the sub¬
ject of .Baptist history.

Anniversary of the Kpworth I^-sgne.
The Epworth League of the Wash¬

ington Avenue Methodist church wil'l
hold an Interesting anniversary cele¬
bration on Dhe evening of Washington'sBirthday.

It is expected that Rev. Drs. Youngand Moore, of 'Norfolk, will .be present
to make addresses.
An interesting musical program will

also be rendered.

A Happy Woman
la the housekeeper who buys her coal

and wood from the Warwick Coal and
Wood Co., Twenty-eighth street. Ja 14 tf

Spain's Indiscreet Minister
on the Bricks.

RESIGNATION "ACCEPTED.
Sagusta Ministry Decide* Not to Humiliate

Uli«, by a Recall, und Uncle Sum
SaUHlIed to Have Him

Simply Retired.

(By Telegraph.).MADRID, Feb. 10..At a meeting of.the Spanish cabinet held today underthe presidency of the Queen Regent-, theminister for fote-lgn affairs, Senor Cul-lon, .real a dispatch irom Senor Dupuyde Lome, the Spanish ministe;- at Wash¬ington, saying that the published letterbo Senor Canalejas was write, n by him
ani that his position, consequently, had¦become untenable, and he begged the
governim' nt to accept his resignation.Th- cabinet decided to accept the resig¬nation of Senor Dupuy de Lome and theministers subs qlient.y- met and decided('o tel'egiaph to Senor D 'Lome acceptinghis resignation and entrusting the first
secretary with the con."net of the cur¬
rent affairs of the legation.
The news ot the De Lome Incident

was received too late yesterday eveningto Obtain opinions. The government
press, naturally, ascribed its authorshipto the 'Cuban jingoes, the Washingtonstate dtpartlrr.ent announcement that DeLome had adcritted the genuineness ofthe tetter^jiot being received until thismorning. "Senor CanaU>jas was out of
town, but his secretary said he had
never received any such letter from DeLome.
For some time past the authoritieshere have been taking extra precautionsin guarding the residence of the UnitedStates minister. General St» wart L.WooJford, which is on the outskirts ofthe city. On Sunday the guard' was re¬inforced by twenty-four men and theHqpaldo says that even this was notconsidered sufficient. All day long ad¬ditional precautions were adopted, evi¬dently under the impression that publicordetr might be disturbed and u numberof mounted, civil guards wer-- posted inthe vicinity. Thereupon the Heraldoasks whence the nee ssity for these pre¬cautions, since Madrid has offered abso¬lutely, n..t a single symptom justify¬ing such measures.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10..«In view oflb'.- news from Madrid of the acceptingof the resignation of the Spanish min¬ister, it 'may be stated that the UnitedStates government is not dispose-d tosplit hairs over the method of the of¬

ten iiing minister's retirement. In otherwords, it is not concerned as to whetherhe resigns or is r culled, so iong as heleaves the capital. It is true that theexact language of the rues-age sent bythe state department to Mr. Woodfor.lindicate d the President's desire that theminister be recalled, but the languagewas used as the most proper for suchan, occasion and must not be taken to
mean that the President is disposed' to
go further than is necessary in the pur¬suit of Mr. Dupuy vie Lome, now nolonger an official of the Spanish govern¬ment re.pre sen ting it at "Washington, butsimply a Spanish citizen lingering atthe capital only long enough to pack upand remove his effects.
The "Madrid cable to tho Assoclat dPr.-ss was communicated to the Sptnishminister and was his first knowledgethat action had been taken by the cab¬inet and Queen. The official notificationhad not 'reached him up to 1:30 P. M.Th.. acceptance of the resignation wasfully expected and- occasioned no sur¬prise or change of plans.Tb. effect of the acceptance is to closeS nor Pnpuy de Lome's services usSpanish minister at Washington. Thefuture status of Si nor De Lome is a

matter of doubt.
One- of two courses is open to his g V-

ernment, a recall to Spain, or a transferto another diplomatic post.
A recall without designation to an¬other post would leave him in the ranksu'f the diplomatic service on waiting or¬ders. This is the position of SenorMuragua, who preceded Do Lome here.In case of a desire to transfer him toanother post tlrere are a nu'.-nl.er of Im¬

portant Spanish embassies and lega¬tions available. In some quartets it isthought that the sentiment of the Span¬ish people would approve a transfer of
this character, hut it is believed to lie
more probable that the Spanish gov rn-
ment will' wait until the strain of theineident is over before deciding the fu¬
ture of its retiring minister. This is the
more likely since Senor DeLome is not aLibe;al. but belongs to the Conservative
porty, which is now out of power.Tb. action of the cabinet in designat¬ing the first secretary as charge d'af¬faires leaves a question as to whether.Senior Pablo Soler or Senor du Bose will'be in temporary charge, both havingrank as first secretary. It had- been un¬derstood that Pablo & der would be
named, but at the legation it was said
that nothing definite could l>e etat'd
until the officio.: notification from Spain
was received.
Up to the close of office hours the

state department had not Irvarl fromMr. Woodford, it was said. However,there was no disposition to .question the
correctness of the report of th.. Spanishcabinkt's action upon his resignationand the opinion is entertained that the
matter is now practically settled.

It is believed that when Mr. Wood-
.ford is heard from it will be in the shapeof a message saying that the Spanish
government expersses regret at the in¬
cident; that the resignation of Sen' r De
Lome makes it unnecessary to gofurther in the direction of the requ' st
¦o'f the President for his recall and an¬
nounces that the first secretary of the
legation wtli conduct its business in
Washington until another minister is
name d.
The De Lome Tetter has already at¬

tracted! the attention of foreign govern¬
ments and appears to be- regard'-d bytherri as an important factor in the gen¬era! Culian question. Some of the for¬
eign ministers at Washington haw ad¬
vised thvif governments fully on the
occurrence.
iNoincident in recent days has caused

such a sensation in the ranks of the di¬
plomatic corps. There is universal re-
great am.ng the ambassadors an 1 min¬
isters who have been brought into close
social relations with Senor De Lome.

It has also aroused a keen discussion
as to the right of criticism which a
minister can indulge in, und' r the seal
of a private letter. While there is no
general concensus of opinion among di¬
plomatic authorities, yet many of th'-m
take the view that it is not only a right,
hut a diutyi for a miuvister to present
every detail!, even of a personal no.tur1-,
which, in his Judgment, may aid in a
correct understanding of a case.. No
distinction is made by them between
e'fficial and persona": letters.
When Judge Day learned; that the iet

ter was genuine the cablegram to Ge-n
eral Woodford was sent. These instruc
Hons will go before the aiadrid author
ities along with the minister's, resigna

lion. The slate department gave out
this morning tor publication the eub-
stance of the cablegram1 to General
WbodPcMd. It is as follows:
"There has appeared) in the public1>rint a Lett' r addressed by the Spanish

minister to Mr. Canalejas. This letter,the minister admits, was written byhiim. It contains expressions concern¬
ing the President of tho United States
.t such character as to end the min¬
ister's usefulness as a representative of
his government in this country. Gen¬
eral Wood'tord, th"n, was instructed at
once to say to the minister cf state that
the immediate recall of Mr. Dupuy de
Lomi is expected by the President."
When inquiries were made at the

Spanish legation today as to how the
later reached' the hands of the Cuban
Junta it wus said that this statements
made by the junta us to Canalejas re¬
ceiving the letter were absolutely false.Private inquiries, it was stated, had
been made through a New York gen-tlemetn which bad disclosed than Canal¬
ejas never saw the (letter. This inquiry
was sent by.caible direct to Canalejas,
now at Madrid, and be was asked If be
bed ever received a letter of the char¬
acter described. To this Senor Canal¬
ejas answered that be never received
the letter, and knew nothing of its con¬
tents: that if he had received it he
would have made an -answer to the let¬
ter. There has never been an ac¬
knowledgement or an answer from
Canalejas.

Alfter this statement direct from Ca¬
nalejas, 'the 'Spanish authorities regard
It as plain that the letter was stolen
in transit and that the reports of Ca¬
nalejas receiving it and reading it to
iDr. Congosto, are fabrications intended
'to cover up the iplan by which the let¬
ter was abstracted. The fact that the
envelope was not produced is taken as
an»>the*r evidence that the letter was
taken in transit, as 'he envelope would
have disclosed the 'postmark, with the
time of sending arid receipt, both in
this country and Havana, if It ever
reached the latter place.
LONDON, 'Feb. 10..The St. James

Gazette this afternoon, alone comments
upon the de Lome incident. It says:
"Senor de Lome has resigned, and it

was 'the right course, whether ho wrote
or ilid not write the letter: but the in¬
cident is bound to make unpleasantness
between the two governments, and add
to the chances of trouble about Cuba,
which are by no means so few as cer¬
tain authorities profess to believe."
HAVANA. Feb. 10..La Lucha. com¬

menting upon the De Lome affair, says:
"At various times during past years

we have said that Senor 'Dupuy de
Lome is not the man Spain needs at
this moment in 'Washington. In spite
of this, 'the most prominent Madrid pol¬
itician, have not thought so. We have
reliable information to the effect that
the letter attributed to Senor de Lome
was intercepted before it was delivered
to Senor 'Canalejas. 'Other things are

said, which will be cleared up in time
and cause considerable astonishment."
IMA'D'RED, Feb. 10..All tt« newspap¬

ers comment on the subject ana bitter¬
ly denounce "the business of stealing
and publishing a private letter."
After ithe cabinet council the premier,

Senor Sagasta, told the correspondent
of the Associated Pre.-s that Senor
IDupuy de Lome had "bravely" admitted
the authorship of thlj letter.

101' Epoca says: "Senor De Lome's
resignation having U.tn accepted, the
international question disappears.
.Nevertheless the Cuban insurgents have'
succeeded in chasing from Washington
a representative of Spain -who has al¬
ways displayed great zeal to prevent fil¬
ibustering expeditions, but t'hs-y have
done so by tricks only employed by the
clients of penitentiaries."
Oprrespondencia' Militär says: "The

government! should not have accepted
Senor 'De Lome's resignation. The
American attitudU is offensive and hu¬
miliating to Spain."
'EI Correo Espana. the Carlist 'brgm.

says: "Events precipitate tb.mselves
and we ore at the beginning of the end
of our respect for the United States."
La Nacionai, th- Weylerist organ, re¬

proach! s the government for yielding
to ih,- exigencies of Washington and
.olds: "The Americans have become our
lords and masters."
LONDON. Feb. ai..The Times this

morning soys . ditoriai'.y:
"It is from 'Very point of view de¬

plorable and lamentable that so useful
a career should hav.- been terminated
by tin act of the basest treachery.iSenoi De 'Lome has long been the ob¬
ject of profound del' station to the Cu-
iM'n ring because- he frustrated their
&eep laid plots.
"Honest men, whether in America or

England, must regard with contempt
too profound for words a party which
sinks to such methods of warfare.
"That party," the Times continu's,"is doubtless exulting in its successa'hut it cannot abolish the good worlt

Senor De Lime has actually accom¬
plished. It must be recorded to Presi-
dUnf iMcKinley's credit th.it althoughhe might feel personal resentment, he
has refused to exaggerate the incid' nt
in any way. This has grätly disap»pointed the Otrtiun ring."
"JITTRiY A (PACK OF ICOWARIDS."

(By Telegraph.)
CHDCAGO, Feb. 10.."That jury was

a p:u-k of cowards." said Adolph L.
Luetgert at the county jail today. The
big sausage maker .-bowed some anger
as he spoke. "If they had been«nen.
men of nerve and character." continued
he, "there would have been nto compro¬
mise verdict. They did not decide the
ease on the law and evidence: they
siniiply compromised. I am either guil¬
ty or I am innocent. 'If I am guilty I
deserve death.they ought to hang me
as high as Gilroy's kite. If 1 am inno¬
cent I am entitled to my liberty. Luet-
gent is as innocent of the crime charged
against him as any man walking the
streets of'Chicago. The case will go.to
the Supreme Court, and eventually I
will be free."
Attorney Hat-men today appeared be¬

fore Judge Gary and asked for thirty
days' extension to prepare the motion
for a new trial.

JAPAN TO KEEP WEI-HAI-WEI.
PARIS, Fib. 10..Official advices re¬

ceived by the foreign office from Pe¬
king say Japan has notified China that
he intends to keep Wei-Hal-Wei per¬
manently. 'China, in notifying the Chi¬
nese ministers abroad, to this effect,
directs them to notify the powers also
that, in view of this, no foreign loan
is required, as the purpv.se of the loan
was solely to pay the Japanese war in¬
demnity.

Drop in the basement of the- Citizens
ond Marine Rank; you will have n*>
trouble in finding the seller. Houses and
lots in all sections of the city. Powell
Bros. & King. feb 2-tf.

Dr. D. S. Harmon, optician- By s ex¬
amined free. 858 Main street, over 5
ind 10 cent store, Norfolk, Va.
de ,.2-tf.

Valentine Day, February 14.
No valentine will be more acceptable

than one of those beautiful tin types
made by W-agoner, 2412 Washington
aivenue, Newport News, and also in
Phosbus, Va. feb0-5t.

Ca scare/: s stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grips.
sie. zmmumtmumai«mmflMMMM

Electoral Board Nominations
In Order.

THEJUDGESHIP CONTEST
Auotiirr Election HUI Introduced In the

House. Delegate ICIand's Great Speech.
Municipal Primary ltegtnnlng

to «am Up.

(Special bo the Da/,. Xl°'a{ ',_3vRIOHIMONID. VA..-Fe^X K M 1ate elections committee: ft3 Z~ W-<^fmorrow night to receive.. 4<miinatiönä'-Jfor the various electoral boards ;n thecounties and cities of the State. I sa.Trs. nat..r Barnes today and asked what
*

decision had been arrived at In the mat¬ter, and he referred me to Hon. T. T.Powell, of Newport 'News. IWIhen thelatter gentleman was seen he declaredthat he had nothing to say in the mat¬ter; he and Senator Barnes not havingbad any conference relative to the mat¬ter. It is more than probabUe, how¬ever, that Mr. Powell's recommenda¬tions will be approved, but Just Who hewill recommend he has not yet madepublic. There is. I learn from good au¬thority, opposition to some of the pres¬ent members of the board In 'NewportNews, and an entire new force is possi¬ble.
The tight for the succession of JudgeGunter's office is waxing warm; aye.It is hot. Senator Barnes' friends areworking assidiously for that gentleman,and ex-Senator 'Rlaekstone is beingcarefully groomed for the contest.Mr. Montague, of Hampton, told me to¬day that he thought iMr. IBIacKstonewas a winner. The contest is Wholly'friendly, and Senator 'Barnes is handi¬capped iby being a mem'ber ot the leg¬islature, public opinion in oppositionto the election of members ot that bodyto .positions wi.thin its gift having grownconsiderably.
Delegate Buford today introduced abill to repeal the present idection law,and to substitute therefor a bill pre¬pared by 'hiimself, which seeks atlength to remedy what are consideredobjectionable features in the presentlaw. Mr. iBuford's bi111 is constructedon essentially the same lines as t'heWalton-Parker law. and gives to illit¬

erate voters certain enlarged privileges,and also allows candidates to distrib¬
ute their own tickets to within fiftyyards of the polling place. Anotherprovision of the bilil is that all namesshall be printed on the same sheet. Thebill was referred, and it Is altogetherimprobable that a measure of this char¬
acter. Introduced by an anti-Democrat,will receive serious consideration.Hon. Charles T.Bland, of Portsmouth,today made rhe speech^of his life 4n
support of the boiler inspection W!i WS .

troduced by him, and a really ablespeech it was. *IMr. Bland was vigor¬ously applauded during his remarks,and at 2:30. the hour o'f adjournment,he still had the floor.
The trading stamp bill was up in theSenate today, and was passed by for the

purpose of allowing corrections ;o bemade.
The employers' liability hill was madethe special order In the Senate tomor¬row.
The bill to tax bar rooms and oftherfake clubs was pas.-;ed by until tomor-

row in the Senate.
Sena tor Foster, in order to relieve the

eonjested calendar, introduced and bad
passed a resolution providing for nightsessions.
The trustees of the 'Episcopal High'School are in session >here for the pur¬

pose of electing a deacon of the school.A great many of the present direc¬
tors of the Prison Association (refor¬
matory for youthful criminals), are
contemplating resigning because of the
unjust censure of the committee which
Investigated the institution.
The municipal primary is on in dead

earnest, and the desultory firing of the
pas-t two months has opened into a
first class fusilade. The fight is becom¬
ing torrid. The Good Government
League is preparing to take a hand, it
is thought, and there are the usuall ru-
mors of -a "reform" movement.

A SCHOOL WARRANT MISSING.

The Check for* 1.0OO.33 Wa« Forwarded,
lint Never Arrived.

Somewhere between Newport Newsiand Richmond lies a stray State war¬
rant for the sum of $1.687.33.
The exact hiding place of this valua¬ble piece of paper is very much sought[after by 'City Treasurer J. M. Curtis;Ih'ia deputy for Warwick county, Mr. S.R. Curtis; 'Mr. J. H. Crafford, superin¬tendent of schools for the county, andthe members of the State Board of Ed¬ucation.
In the latter part of September last,the Board of Education made its appor¬tionment of school funds for the Stateand ascertained that '.Warwick county'sshare would amount to $1,687.33.
In the early part of October a war¬

rant for the above amount was mailed
by the secretary of the State board toDr. J. H. "'rafford, who has direct con¬trol of the county schools.

It has just come to light that this
warrant never reached its destination.Dr. 'Crafford is authority for this.
Just how the warrant got lost is not

known, but it cannot 'be found and for
a time there was a possibility that
the amount involved would have to
come out of some one's pocket.
Mr. Powell introduced a bill In theHouse of Delegates yesterday for therelief of Treasurer J. M. Curtis and toauthorize the State Treasurer to credit

hi.m with t'he lost school warrant.
While the bill on its face is for the

elief of Treasurer J. fM. Curtis It is
really aimed in behalf of Mr. S. R. Cur-
is. his deputy.
City Treasurer Curtis has never be-

fore, in his long exeperience of twenty-four years as treasurer, had occasion to
appeal to the Legislature for relief.
Perhaps no other treasurer in the State
can biast of such a record.
When a State warrant once goes

astray it cannot be duplicated and the
treasurer is 'held responsible for the
amount unless the Legislature tenders
relief.
The course of the school warrant In

question should have been as follows:
Prom the Board of Education to Super¬
intendent Crafford, who approves by[signature and forwards to Treasurer
t'urtis, who in turn places it to the
credit of his deputy.
Mr. J. M. Curtis will not lose a cent

in case the Legislature declines the jo-
licited relief, as his deputy has given
him a bond which many times- covers
the amount.

Crackers haw been sold not oniy lack¬
ing quality, but absolutely Indig.-stible.
Buy Fox's XXXX Square Butter Crack¬
ers' which have merit and excellence.
rvb aa-at._
Wood delivered in any pas-t of the

. city for 90 cents .per load. cash. M. &I Warren. «5 Twenty-ninth street,[pkone «611. tot-in^


